
OTHS Prom Ticket Buying Process 
Prom Ticket Sales 2019 

Thursday, March 21 3:00pm-3:30pm- SENIORS ONLY 
Friday, March 22 3:00pm-3:30pm - JUNIORS and SENIORS 

Location: Smiley Cafeteria   
 

Tickets will continue to be sold before and after school March 25 – April 8 in room 1025.  
 

1- Students with a free 7th hour can wait in line in the Smiley cafeteria on March 21-22 to purchase tickets, but 
tickets will not be sold until 3pm. Only one person per group needs to be present to buy the tickets.  

2- Each ticket buyer must turn in a PINK ticket order form that is NEATLY written, a yellow Prom Policy slip for all 
prom attendees, and a white GUEST REQUEST APPROVAL SLIP for all non-OTHS guests. Students should have the 
same number of forms as there are guests on the order form. Please make sure the name that is written on the 
ticket order form matches the student’s legal name as is on the school ID or driver’s license for non-OTHS 
students.  

3- When you get to the ticket table, you should give the pink form first, then the yellow forms, then the guest 
request slips, and then the money. Please have all the forms ready to go in the same order as the names are 
listed on the pink order form. For example, if Sarah Smith is listed first on the pink form, have her yellow prom 
policy sheet on the top of that pile of forms.  

4- You may pay with cash or check. Exact change makes the process go more quickly, but we will have change as 
needed. Checks should be made out to OTHS and the student name should be on the memo line.  OTHS juniors 
and seniors pay $50 and all other guests are $65. This price includes the cost of the prom, dinner at the prom, 
and food, games, and bowling at the after prom party which is from 11:30pm-3:30am at St Clair Bowl in 
O’Fallon.  

5- After you have paid for the tickets and submitted all the forms, carry the pink order form to the Table Selectors. 
Give the form to the Table Selector. That person will help you find a seat. You can select what table you will sit 
at based upon the diagram of the ballroom and available seats. Half the ballroom is reserved for full tables of 8 
and the other half is reserved for partial tables. If you buy 6 tickets, you do not have control over who the other 
2 people at your table will be.  

6- You cannot reserve seats. If you buy 6 tickets but 2 friends want to join your table, they can see if seats are still 
available at your specific table the time of their purchase.  

7- After you pick your table, the Table Selector will keep the pink order form and you should text your friends the 
table number you selected so they know in case other friends want to try to join your table late, etc.  

8- You do not get paper tickets or a receipt. Your name will be added to the prom guest list and you are admitted 
to the prom based upon your name being on this list. The week prior to prom, guest lists will be sent to 
Advisories to guarantee that you are indeed on the guest list.  

9- On prom night, you will scan your ID to be admitted. Upon scanning, the computer and prom admissions staff 
will then remind you of your table number. No ID = No prom. You must have your ID to be admitted to prom.  

10- If you do not buy a ticket after school on March 21-March 22 in the cafeteria, you can buy tickets from Ms. Seipp 
in room 1025 before and after school until April 8. The last day to buy or return a prom ticket is April 8th in room 
1025. 

11- If you would like to only attend the after prom party, you can buy a ticket in 1025 for only $5! 


